Previous studies have rarely revealed the characteristics and influencing factors of land use transformation (LUT) in poverty-stricken areas, where multiple actions of cultivated land protection are undertaken. The land use conversion matrix and Spatial Durbin Model were used to analyze the characteristics and influence factors of LUT based on remote sensing interpretation data of Sangzhi County in 2010, 2015, and 2018. The results demonstrate the following: (1) From 2010-2018, cultivated land, forest land, waters, and urban and rural construction land in Sangzhi County increased by 4.91%, 0.03%, 58.99%, and 55.63%, respectively, and grassland decreased by 13.32%. (2) Terrain, territorial, and traffic conditions were common influence factors of the land use type conversion (i.e., forest land to cultivated land, grassland to forest land, cultivated land to forest land, grassland to cultivated land, and cultivated land to urban and rural construction land). The conversion of land use type has a negative effect on the land use type conversion of adjacent townships. Territorial and traffic conditions affect the land use type conversion of adjacent townships. The results illuminate LUT at the township scale in mountainous areas and are beneficial to promoting the sustainable use of land resources and poverty alleviation. Sustainability 2019, 11, 4915 2 of 19
Introduction
Land use transformation refers to the transformation process of regional land use patterns that correspond to the transformation of economic and social development stages that occur during a particular period of time [1, 2] . Many studies have extensively explored land use transformation. The main ideas of these studies can be ordered as follows: land use change→influence factors→environmental effects→policy response [3, 4] . In the early relevant studies, the transformation of forest land attracted considerable attention. Studies have demonstrated that with the development of a social economy, a turning point occurs whereby continuous reduction switches to recovery, and this is termed forest transformation [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . After World War II, the world economy entered a relatively stable period of development [10] , with a rapid increase in urban population and an obvious change in global land use and land cover change. In particular, in the process of the rapid industrialization, urbanization, and agricultural modernization, the transformation of land use patterns was readily apparent.
Land possesses natural and social attributes, and the natural attributes of land affect the transformation of land use on a longer time scale [11] . Although the development of science
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Research Area
The Wuling Mountainous Area has a fragile ecological environment, lagging infrastructure construction, and a population with extremely low incomes. In 2010, the per capita net income of farmers in the Wuling Mountains was €445.06 (¥3499), which was only 59.1% of the national average (Regional Development and Poverty Alleviation Plan of Wuling Mountain Area, 2011-2020). Sangzhi County is located in the northwestern part of Hunan Province in the Wuling Mountains (Figure 1 ). In 2017, the per capita net income of farmers in Sangzhi County was ¥7200, only 53.6% of the national average (Report on the Work of Sangzhi County Government, 2017). The number of permanent residents was 78,000 less than the registered population (Statistical Yearbook of Zhangjiajie City, 2018). Since some rural residents leave their hometown for work in cities, the phenomenon of cultivated land abandonment has become increasingly obvious ( Figure 2 ). With respect to landform type, areas of mountainous, hilly, and plains land in Sangzhi County account for 83.1%, 13.9%, and 3% of the total area, respectively (City Master Plan of Sangzhi County, . According to the Land Use Change Survey Data of Sangzhi County, in 2017, cultivated land; garden land; grassland; town, village, industrial and mining land; transportation land; waters and water conservancy facilities land; and forest land accounted for 9.07%, 3.64%, 2.61%, 2.57%, 0.6%, 1.75%, and 78.24% of the total area, respectively. The cultivated land is mainly sloping farmland of relatively poor quality. The proportion of cultivated land with a slope greater than 15 degrees is 23.25%. The Land Use Master Plan of Sangzhi County (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) (2017) (2018) (2019) (2020) , revised in 2016, increased the amount of cultivated land by 2876 hectares, the task of basic farmland protection by 233 hectares, and the task of land revitalization and supplementary farmland by 508. 19 hectares. From 2006 to 2014, actual land revitalization and reclamation in Sangzhi County increased the area of cultivated land by 1623.75 hectares, achieving the original planning target of 114.65% and exceeding the original planning target of 207.48 hectares. In 2018, the reclaimed agricultural land in Sangzhi County was 368. 13 hectares, of which 208.8 hectares was linked to the increase and decrease of urban and rural construction land (cheng xiang jian she yong di zeng jia gua gou) and 133 hectares was actually used in the province (Comprehensive Statistical Analysis Report on Land and Resources of Zhangjiajie City, 2018). 
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Data Sources
Since the introduction of the City Master Plan of Sangzhi County (2009-2030), the social economy has developed rapidly. From 2010 to 2018, the remote sensing images of Sangzhi County demonstrated that the area of construction land increased from 538.38 hectares to 1213.29 hectares, an increase of approximately 2.25-fold, and the change in land use pattern was obvious. Therefore, the remote sensing interpretation data of land use in Sangzhi County in 2010, 2015, and 2018 were obtained from the Resource and Environment Science Data Center of the Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.resdc.cn) [35] . The digital elevation model data were from the geospatial data cloud (http://www.gscloud.cn/) [36] . The data concerning provincial boundaries, county boundaries, government residences at all levels, and roads and rivers at all levels were obtained from the National Catalogue Service For Geographic Information (http://webmap.cn/main.do?method=index) of 1:250,000 National Basic Geographic Databases [37] (Figure 3 ). Thirty-eight township boundaries were from vector data obtained by the Sangzhi County Land and Resources Bureau (2017). Social and economic data were from the Zhangjiajie Statistical Yearbook 
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Research Methods
Land Use Transfer Matrix
Land use change information mining and land use transformation feature extraction were studied by using a land use transfer matrix [17, 19, 33] . With the support of ArcGIS 10.2 software(ESRI, Redland, CA, USA) and based on the Landsat remote sensing image interpretation data of Sangzhi County in 2010, 2015, and 2018, land use types were classified into five categories-cultivated land, forest land, grassland, waters, and urban and rural construction land-and the grid size was 30 m × 30 m. On this basis, according to formulas (1) and (2) , the percentage of net gains and losses in the conversion process of land use type "conversion reduction" or "conversion acquisition" in different periods was calculated.
where P loss(i),j is the proportion of the net decrease in land use type row (i) in the conversion matrix from land use type of row (i) to land use type of row (j) (i.e., the contribution rate of change), P gain(i),j is the proportion of the net increase of land use type row (i) in the conversion matrix from land use type of row (i) to land use type of row (j), and P i,j and P j,i are individual values in the conversion matrix table.
Selection and Quantification of Influence Factors for Land Use Transition
To comprehensively understand the relationship between the characteristics and influence factors of land use transformation in poverty-stricken mountainous areas, we systematically created an analytical framework to summarize the influence factors of land use transformation ( Figure 4 ). According to the characteristics of regional factors in poverty-stricken mountainous areas and the sources and directions of land use change, the relationship between the characteristics and influence factors of land use change was established. The influence factors of natural and socioeconomic conditions were quantified and spatialized using ArcGIS 10.2 software (ESRI,Redland,CA,USA) ( Figure 5 ). Statistical analysis of spatial econometrics was used to study the influence factors of natural and socioeconomic conditions. The institutional and policy factors were analyzed using qualitative methods. The spatial correlation analysis of spatial effects was accomplished using the SDM. 
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Selection and Quantification of Influence Factors for Land Use Transition
Influence Factors of Land Use Transition
(1) Constraints of natural conditions: Most studies have revealed the influencing factors of land use transformation in mountainous areas and have regarded natural conditions as the restricting factors of regional land use change [13, 15, 17] . Temperature and precipitation in climatic conditions affect the regional land use pattern by affecting the spatial and temporal distribution of regional water resources [12] [13] [14] 17, 18, 38] . Human production and life require water resources; thus, hydrological conditions have a particular influence on land use [18, 22, 33] . Concerning topographic conditions, the higher the elevation, the greater the slope, the less the distribution of cultivated land and construction land; the influence of slopes on the distribution of cultivated land and construction land is more significant than that of elevation [17, 27, 31] . Soil types and organic matter content in soil conditions are critical factors that affect the distribution of cultivated land and grassland [12, 15, 16, 18, 22] . We assumed that natural conditions were the ecological environmental foundation of land use type conversion, which restricts the basic mode of land use in poverty-stricken mountainous areas. Considering that the climate conditions from 2010 to 2018 had little influence on the study area, and the soil conditions in the study area had few differences among townships, hydrological conditions (i.e., distance to rivers) and topographic conditions (i.e., elevation, slope) were used as constraints of land use transformation in Sangzhi County (Table 1 ). 
(1) Constraints of natural conditions: Most studies have revealed the influencing factors of land use transformation in mountainous areas and have regarded natural conditions as the restricting factors of regional land use change [13, 15, 17] . Temperature and precipitation in climatic conditions affect the regional land use pattern by affecting the spatial and temporal distribution of regional water resources [12] [13] [14] 17, 18, 38] . Human production and life require water resources; thus, hydrological conditions have a particular influence on land use [18, 22, 33] . Concerning topographic conditions, the higher the elevation, the greater the slope, the less the distribution of cultivated land and construction land; the influence of slopes on the distribution of cultivated land and construction land is more significant than that of elevation [17, 27, 31] . Soil types and organic matter content in soil conditions are critical factors that affect the distribution of cultivated land and grassland [12, 15, 16, 18, 22] . We assumed that natural conditions were the ecological environmental foundation of land use type conversion, which restricts the basic mode of land use in poverty-stricken mountainous areas. Considering that the climate conditions from 2010 to 2018 had little influence on the study area, and the soil conditions in the study area had few differences among townships, hydrological conditions (i.e., distance to rivers) and topographic conditions (i.e., elevation, slope) were used as constraints of land use transformation in Sangzhi County (Table 1) . (2) Socioeconomic influence factors: Among the social and economic factors, population and urbanization level are generally regarded as the most notable factors of land use change. In the process of urbanization, with the population agglomeration in cities and the continuous increase in urbanization level, cities must provide production and living facilities to satisfy the various needs of residents, and this is conducive to the expansion of the scale of nonagricultural land. Studies have demonstrated a significant positive relationship between population growth and urbanization level and urban construction land expansion [19, 24] . The total population, urbanization rate, and other indicators are selected to quantify the effect of population and urbanization level on land use change [33] . Local financial expenditure reflects that local governments provide public goods and services closely related to local needs. Most scholars have observed a positive correlation between public financial expenditure and economic growth [39] . used the logarithm of public financial expenditure to measure the effect of urban hierarchy on urban land expansion. The results demonstrated that public financial expenditure is a notable factor influencing urban land expansion in China [40] . Territorial conditions and traffic conditions have a profound impact on land use scale, land use intensity, and land price. Relevant studies have used the distance to administrative centers at all levels and the distance to roads at all levels to indicate the impact of territorial and traffic conditions on land use change, respectively [18, 22, 23, 25, 31, 33, 41] . We expected that social and economic conditions significantly affect the change of urban and rural construction land and cultivated land in poverty-stricken mountainous areas. Therefore, we used the total population, urbanization rate, and local financial expenditure to represent the indicators of social and economic development and calculated the average change rate of the population, urbanization rate, and local financial expenditure. The distance to the center of the county, town, township, administrative village, and natural village was used to represent the territorial conditions, and the distance to provincial, county, rural, and village roads was used to represent the traffic conditions (Table 1) .
(3) Land system and policy factors: Relevant studies have demonstrated that government departments mainly regulate the behavior of land use subjects through relevant laws or land use management policies [42] . For example, to ensure food security, the central government of China has formulated and implemented a strict protection system for basic farmland and requires that the same amount and quality of cultivated land be provided as mitigation after the occupation of cultivated land by nonagricultural industries. In addition, to ensure ecological security, the central government prioritizes the protection and management of forestry land and forest resources and strictly controls the occupancy of ecological public welfare forests and natural commodity forests through various activities. We expect that the land system and policy significantly affect the change of cultivated land and forest land in poverty-stricken mountainous areas.
Spatial Correlation
Spatial effects include spatial correlation and spatial heterogeneity. According to the first law of geography [43] , close relationships are often observed among spatial units. This phenomenon is called spatial dependence or spatial autocorrelation. Spatial correlation can be divided into substantive spatial dependence and nuisance spatial dependence [44, 45] . Spatial dependence exists not only in the observed value of the interpreted variables but also in the explanatory variables. If the spatial lag term of explanatory variables is not considered, the estimation may be biased [34] . Spatial spillover is a key form of spatial interaction, which is significant in the promotion of regional economic growth [46] . As a geographic phenomenon, the influence factors of land use transformation should fully consider spatial correlation. Based on the above analysis, we assumed that the land use type conversion in this region will affect the land use type conversion in adjacent areas, and the natural and socioeconomic conditions in this region will affect the land use type conversion in adjacent areas. Therefore, this study took full account of the spatial correlation between the interpreted variables and the explanatory variables and their spatial spillover effects on land use transformation using SDM.
Spatial Econometric Regression Analysis
The spatial correlation or spatial dependence of regional land use behavior is not only affected by land use behavior in neighboring areas, but also influenced by exogenous variables such as the explanatory variables that may be interdependent. Therefore, the use of the SDM is necessary, and this includes interpreted variables and explanatory variables with spatial lag. The model is a general form of the SLM and SEM. The specific form of the SDM is as follows:
where W ij * Y jt denotes the spillover effect of Y in adjacent areas on Y in this region, referring to the spillover effect of the interpreted variables; W ij * X jt denotes the spillover effect of X in adjacent areas on Y in this region, referring to the spillover effect of explanatory variables; ρ measures the spatial external spillover effect of economic behavior in geographically adjacent areas; and β is the spatial regression coefficient of explanation. θ is the spatial regression coefficient of economic behavior in geographically adjacent areas. W ij is a spatial weight matrix. In this study, a binary adjacency matrix (contiguity weight) was used to reflect a neighboring geographical relationship.
Results
Characteristics of Land Use Transition in Sangzhi County
According to the analysis results of land use status and transformation at three time points in Sangzhi County, the main characteristics of land use transformation in Sangzhi County from 2010 to 2018 were as follows: cultivated land, forest land, and urban and rural construction land increased ( Table 2) . From 2010 to 2018, cultivated land, forest land, waters, and urban and rural construction land increased by 4.91%, 0.03%, 58.99%, and 55.63%, respectively. Grassland decreased by 13.32% (Table 3 ). This finding was consistent with the triple objectives of farmland protection, environmental protection and biodiversity conservation, and poverty alleviation in Sangzhi County. From 2010 to 2015, the main types of land use conversion in Sangzhi County were grassland to forest land (GL2FL), forest land to cultivated land (FL2CL), cultivated land to urban and rural construction land (CL2URL), cultivated land to forest land (CL2FL), and forest land to urban and rural construction land (FL2URL). From 2015 to 2018, the main types of land use conversion in Sangzhi County were FL2CL, GL2FL, CL2FL, grassland to cultivated land (GL2CL), and CL2URL, and the transformation range of land use in the first 5 years was less than that in the next 3 years ( Figure 6 ). The main land use conversion types in Sangzhi County during 2010-2018 were the same as those in 2015-2018. According to the absolute scale and relative weight of land use conversion in the three periods, the five main land use conversion types were FL2CL, GL2FL, CL2FL, GL2CL, and CL2URL. land (FL2URL). From 2015 to 2018, the main types of land use conversion in Sangzhi County were FL2CL, GL2FL, CL2FL, grassland to cultivated land (GL2CL), and CL2URL, and the transformation range of land use in the first 5 years was less than that in the next 3 years ( Figure 6 ). The main land use conversion types in Sangzhi County during 2010-2018 were the same as those in 2015-2018. According to the absolute scale and relative weight of land use conversion in the three periods, the five main land use conversion types were FL2CL, GL2FL, CL2FL, GL2CL, and CL2URL. According to the transfer matrix of land use change and the main types of land use change, from 2010 to 2018, the cultivated land area of Sangzhi County did not decrease but increased significantly. On the one hand, the land occupied by urban and rural construction land in the central urban area of Sangzhi County should be balanced; on the other hand, the pilot plan of Linking County to increase and decrease urban and rural construction land, respectively, in Zhangjiajie City, Hunan Province, and Sangzhi County must complete the additional area of cultivated land supplementation in other areas of the Hunan Province, especially in the Chang-Zhu-Tan area. The increase in cultivated land area is mainly from the transfer of forest land and grassland. The conversion of FL2CL accounts for 76.02% of the total area of forest land conversion, and the conversion of grassland to cultivated land accounts for 31.25% of the total area of grassland conversion. The actual available reserve resources of cultivated land in Sangzhi County are limited. Forest land represents the largest area and the highest proportion of land use types. The appropriate reclamation of hilly and mountainous areas with slopes less than 25 • is the main source of cultivated land. The conversion of grassland to cultivated land is because of the low cost of developing grassland into cultivated land.
The forest area of Sangzhi County increased slightly. The increase in forest land area is mainly due to the transfer of cultivated land and grassland. The conversion of CL2FL accounts for 49.71% of the total area of cultivated land conversion, and the conversion of GL2FL accounts for 67.21% of the total area of grassland conversion. With the strengthening of the national environmental protection and biodiversity conservation policy, the improvement in individuals' ecological environmental consciousness, the influence of the policy of returning farmland to forests, and the policies protecting ecological public welfare forests and stopping logging in natural commercial forests, there are certain requirements for the amount of ecological forest land to be maintained in the region. The increase in forest land area is caused by the "forest shortage path" [9] . In addition, with the continuous development of the social economy and the continuous increase in individuals' material level, the cultivated land located at the edge of the forest and unsuitable for cultivation is abandoned or planted with trees, and after a period of natural succession, it is transformed into forest land. The increase in forest land area is caused by the "economic growth path" [9] .
The grassland area of Sangzhi County has decreased considerably, and the increase in the other four types of land use inevitably leads to a decrease in grassland area. The main source of increases and decreases of grassland area is its transformation into forest land and cultivated land. The decrease in grassland area is much larger than the increase in grassland area. The area of conversion of GL2FL and GL2CL accounts for 67.21% and 31.25% of the total area of grassland conversion, respectively. The conversion of FL2GL is mainly caused by deforestation, accounting for 4.56% of the total area of conversion of forest land, and the conversion of CL2GL is the result of the abandonment of farming by farmers, accounting for 17.19% of the total area of conversion of cultivated land.
The waters of Sangzhi County have increased considerably, which mainly occurred because of the transfer of forest land and cultivated land, accounting for 14.44% of the total area of forest land conversion and 7.19% of the total area of cultivated land conversion, respectively. The river system is affected by the seasonal variations in dry season and flood season. In the dry season, the land is considered shrub land and other land types, and in flood season, the same land is identified as waters. Agricultural restructuring may have a strong impact on the conversion of cultivated land to waters; i.e., in order to increase economic benefits, farming will be converted to aquaculture.
The area of urban and rural construction land has also increased considerably. The increase is mainly due to the transfer of cultivated land and forest land, which account for 25.92% of the total area of cultivated land conversion and 4.99% of the total area of forest land conversion, respectively. The soil and geology of cultivated land are relatively advantageous, and the territorial and traffic conditions are more convenient. Thus, the transformation into urban and rural construction land is easy. In addition, some of the increased rural construction land in mountainous areas is from forest land.
According to the spatial distribution (Figure 7) , the conversion of FL2CL is mainly distributed in the west and northeast of Sangzhi County, involving 35 townships. The top five townships in the conversion area are Hekou, Yanwukou, Xishaping, Changtanping, and Baishi. The conversion of GL2FL is mainly distributed in the northeast and east of Sangzhi County, involving 26 townships. The top five townships in the conversion area are Baishi, Xilian, Renchaoxi, Mihu, and Zoumaping. The conversion of CL2FL is mainly distributed in the northeast and west of the Sangzhi County, involving 35 townships. The top five townships in the conversion area are Changtanping, Baishi, Zhuyeping, Hekou, and Liyuan. The conversion of GL2CL is mainly distributed in the west, east, and northeast of Sangzhi County, involving 19 townships. The top five townships in the conversion area are Hekou, Yanwukou, Zhuyeping, Baishi, and Renchaoxi. The conversion of CL2URL is mainly distributed in the county town and surrounding towns. The top five towns for conversion are Liyuan, Ruitapu, Lifuta, Zhuyeping, and Furongqiao. 
Influence Factors of Land Use Transition in Sangzhi County
Spatial Correlation Test
Spatial autocorrelation analysis is the most common exploratory spatial data analysis method (ESDA). The commonly used measurement tools of ESDA include two types: global spatial autocorrelation statistics and local spatial autocorrelation statistics. Moran's I is the most widely used global spatial autocorrelation index. The calculation formula is as follows:
Among these variables, n is the number of spatial units, xi is the observation value of spatial unit i, is the observation value of spatial unit j, ̅ is the average of random number x, and is the spatial weight matrix.
According to the formula calculation, the Moran indexes of FL2CL, GL2FL, and CL2URL in the data series of five main land use conversion types were 0.3199, 0.3382, and 0.0799, respectively, and all passed the significance level of 1%. The Moran indexes of converting CL2FL and GL2CL were 0.1298 and 0.0719, respectively, and these passed the significance level of 10%. Among the 15 explanatory variables, the Moran indexes of 11 influence factors ranged from 0.2066 to 0.7165, and all passed the significance level of 5%, except for four influence factors: Dis2TS, Dis2VR, Dis2RR, and Pfe. This finding demonstrates that interpreted variables and explanatory variables have obvious spatial correlations (Table 4 ). 
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Among these variables, n is the number of spatial units, xi is the observation value of spatial unit i, x j is the observation value of spatial unit j, x is the average of random number x, and w ij is the spatial weight matrix.
According to the formula calculation, the Moran indexes of FL2CL, GL2FL, and CL2URL in the data series of five main land use conversion types were 0.3199, 0.3382, and 0.0799, respectively, and all passed the significance level of 1%. The Moran indexes of converting CL2FL and GL2CL were 0.1298 and 0.0719, respectively, and these passed the significance level of 10%. Among the 15 explanatory variables, the Moran indexes of 11 influence factors ranged from 0.2066 to 0.7165, and all passed the significance level of 5%, except for four influence factors: Dis2TS, Dis2VR, Dis2RR, and Pfe. This finding demonstrates that interpreted variables and explanatory variables have obvious spatial correlations (Table 4 ). Spatial correlation comes from three aspects: the lag factor of the interpreted variables, the lag factor of the explanatory variables, and the lag factor of the random interference term. Different lag factors correspond to different spatial regression models. Anselin (2006) proposed the relevant test methods, namely the Lagrange multiplier (LM) and robust Lagrange multiplier (R-LM) [45] . According to the results of the above spatial correlation test (Table 4) , the SLM and the SEM were used to calculate the test statistics, and the corresponding probability was not ideal. Considering the possibility of the coexistence of two spatial correlations, the lag factor of the interpreted variables and the lag factor of the explanatory variables, we used the SDM to calculate the test statistics, and the corresponding probability was ideal ( Table 5 ). 
Influence Factors of Five Main Land Use Types Conversion
Spatial econometric regression analysis demonstrated differences in the influence factors of transformation of the five main land use types in Sangzhi County. The direction and intensity of the 15 explanatory variables differed. The conversion of FL2CL was mainly affected by cultivated land protection policy, the conversion of GL2FL was the result of a positive succession of ecosystem and ecological environmental protection, the conversion of CL2FL was affected by socioeconomic factors and ecological environmental protection policy, the conversion of GL2CL was mainly affected by cultivated land protection policy, and the conversion of CL2URL was mainly affected by social and economic factors. Among the 15 explanatory variables, terrain, territorial, and traffic conditions have significant effects on the conversion of five land use types, and Dis2T has an especially notable effect on the conversion of the other four land use types, except for the conversion of GL2FL. The interpreted variables play a critical negative role in land use conversion in adjacent townships. Among the 15 explanatory variables, territorial and traffic conditions affect the degree of land use conversion in adjacent areas (Table 6 ). The analysis of the influence factors of five main land use types conversion is as follows: 1. Conversion of FL2CL The conversion of FL2CL was significantly correlated with seven of the 15 explanatory variables. FL2CL was negatively correlated with Slope, Dis2NV, and Dis2TS at the 1% confidence level and with Dis2C and Pfe at the 5% confidence level. FL2CL was positively correlated with Dis2AV at the 1% confidence level and with Dis2T at the 5% confidence level ( Table 6 ). These findings indicate that the conversion from FL2CL is most significantly affected by slope. Generally, land with a slope greater than 25 • is not suitable for cultivated land. The distance from different administrative centers has different effects on the direction and intensity of the conversion of FL2CL. The demand for agricultural land by villages and townships is lower than that of administrative villages and towns. The farther away a location is from the center of villages and townships and the nearer a location is to the center of administrative villages and towns, the more forest land was converted into cultivated land. The demand for agricultural land in county towns is higher than that in ordinary townships and towns. The closer a location is to the county government center, the more forest land is converted into cultivated land. The structure of public financial expenditure affects the conversion of land use. The more public financial expenditure is spent on townships and towns, the less forest land is converted into cultivated land.
The conversion from FL2CL was negatively correlated at the 5% confidence level. Thus, conversion from FL2CL in this township has a significant negative effect on the adjacent townships. W*Slope, W*Dis2TS, and W*Pop were significantly negatively correlated at the 1% confidence level, and W*Dis2T was significantly negatively correlated at the 10% confidence level. Thus, Slope, Dis2TS, Pop, and Dis2T had negative effects on the conversion of FL2CL in adjacent townships. W*Dis2NV, W*Dis2RR, W*Dis2CR, and W*Dis2W were significantly positively correlated at the 1% confidence level, and W*Dis2AV and W*Dis2VR were significantly positively correlated at the 5% confidence level; thus, the explanatory variables, such as Dis2NV, Dis2AV, Dis2VR, Dis2RR, Dis2CR, andDis2W, had positive effects on the conversion of FL2CL in adjacent townships.
2. Conversion of GL2FL The conversion of GL2FL was significantly correlated with three of the 15 explanatory variables. The conversion of GL2FL was positively correlated with Dis2PR at the 1% confidence level, positively correlated with Dis2NV at the 10% confidence level, and negatively correlated with Dis2C at the 5% confidence level. The provincial highways 228,230, and 305 are distributed in the south of Sangzhi County and exhibit an east-west alignment. Transportation along the provincial highway is convenient, with far less grassland on both sides of the provincial road than cultivated land and forest land. Therefore, the closer a location is to the provincial road, the less grassland is converted into forest land, and vice versa. The closer the proximity to the center of the natural village is and the farther away from the edge of the forest a location is, the less grassland is converted into forest land, and vice versa. The conversion of grassland to forest land is closely related to the market. Generally speaking, the closer to the county town, the more land demand there is for orchards, seedling bases and so on. Thus, the closer the location to the county government center is, the more grassland conversion to forest land occurs. The conversion of GL2FL has the least influencing factors among the five main land use conversion types. W*GL2FL was negatively correlated at the 1% confidence level, indicating that the area of grassland converted to forest land in this township has a significant negative effect on the adjacent townships. W*Dis2PR was significantly negatively correlated at the 5% confidence level, W*Dis2NV was significantly positively correlated at the 1% confidence level, and W*Dis2C was significantly positively correlated at the 5% confidence level, which indicated that the explanatory variables such as Dis2PR, Dis2NV, and Dis2C had spatial spillover effects on the conversion of GL2FL in adjacent townships.
3. Conversion of CL2FL The conversion of cultivated land to forest land was significantly correlated with eight of the 15 explanatory variables. Conversion of CL2FL was negatively correlated with Slope, Dis2TS, and Pfe at the 1% confidence level, negatively correlated with Dis2T at the 5% confidence level, negatively correlated with Dis2RR at the 10% confidence level, and positively correlated with Dis2AV, Dis2VR, and Dis2CR at the 1% confidence level. These findings indicate that the higher the slope is, the less the cultivated land is distributed and the less the cultivated land is converted into forest land. Towns with lower public financial expenditure are relatively underdeveloped in terms of social and economic conditions that encourage farmers to leave their hometown for work in cities more often rather than cultivating the land, which may be abandoned and undergo CL2FL conversion. A common practice is using land use conversion to convert cultivated land into forest land and then FL2URL. Therefore, the closer a location is to the township government center, the town government center, or a rural road, the greater the amount of cultivated land is converted to forest land. Because a cultivation radius is necessary, the nearer a location is to the administrative village center and the nearer to the village road, the less cultivated land is converted to forest land, and vice versa. Transportation along the county road is convenient, and the conversion of CL2FL occurs less; thus, the conversion of CL2FL is positively correlated with the distance to the county road. W*CL2FL was negatively correlated with CL2FL at the 1% confidence level; thus, the area of cultivated land converted to forest land in this township has a significant negative effect on the adjacent townships. Ten explanatory variables had spatial spillover effects on the conversion of CL2FL in adjacent townships. CL2FL was negatively correlated with W*Slope, W*Dis2TS, and W*Pfe at the 1% confidence level, with W*Dis2T at the 5% confidence level, and with W*Dis2PR at the 10% confidence level. CL2FL was positively correlated with W*Dis2VR, W*Dis2CR, and W*Dis2W at the 1% confidence level, with W*Dis2AV at the 5% confidence level, and with W*Elevation at the 10% confidence level. Dis2PR, Dis2W, and Elevation had no significant effect on the conversion of CL2FL but had a spatial spillover effect on the conversion of adjacent townships. Dis2NV and Dis2RR did not have a spatial spillover effect on adjacent townships.
4. Conversion of GL2CL The conversion of grassland to cultivated land was significantly correlated with eleven of the 15 explanatory variables and was negatively correlated with Slope and Dis2RR at the 1% confidence level, with Dis2W, Dis2VR, Dis2PR, Pop, Urb, and Pfe at the 5% confidence level, and with Elevation and Dis2CR at the 10% confidence level. The conversion of GL2CL was positively correlated with Dis2T at the 1% confidence level. Generally, land with a slope greater than 25 • is not suitable for cultivated land. The higher the slope is, the higher the elevation is and the less the conversion of grassland to cultivated land occurs. The shorter the distance to waters is and the more convenient transportation is, the lower the cost of cultivated land development, revitalization, and reclamation are, and more grassland is cultivated in land conversion. In Sangzhi County, the towns have fewer grassland resources, and the farther away a location is from the town government center, the more grassland is cultivated in land conversion. The conversion of grassland to cultivated land is closely related to the development, revitalization, and reclamation of cultivated land, which mainly occur in some low hilly areas with more grassland resources, such as townships and towns with lower population density, a lower urbanization rate, a less developed economy, and lower public financial expenditure. The conversion of grassland to cultivated land is mainly distributed in the west, east, and northeast of Sangzhi County. The main townships in the top five areas are Hekou, Yanwukou, Zhuyeping, Baishi, and Renchaoxi. W*GL2CL is negatively correlated with GL2CL at the 1% confidence level, indicating that the area of grassland converted to cultivated land in this township has a significant negative effect on the adjacent townships. Nine explanatory variables have spatial spillover effects on the conversion of grassland to cultivated land in adjacent townships. GL2CL was negatively correlated with W*Slope and W*Pop at the 1% confidence level, with W*Dis2NV and W*Dis2TS at the 5% confidence level, and with W*Elevation and W*Urb at the 10% confidence level. GL2CL was positively correlated with W*Dis2CR and W*Dis2PR at the 1% confidence level and with W*Dis2RR at the 5% confidence level. Dis2NV and Dis2TS have no significant effect on the conversion of grassland to cultivated land but have a spatial spillover effect on the conversion of grassland to cultivated land in adjacent townships. Dis2VR, Dis2W, and Pfe have no spatial spillover effect on adjacent townships. 5. Conversion of CL2URL This change was negatively correlated with nine of the 15 influence factors and was negatively correlated with Dis2C at the 1% confidence level, with Elevation and Dis2W at the 5% confidence level, and with Dis2RR at the 10% confidence level. The conversion of CL2URL was positively correlated with Dis2AV and Pop at the 1% confidence level, with Dis2TS and Dis2T at the 5% confidence level, and with Dis2PR at the 10% confidence level. The closer a location is to the county government center, the greater the demand for construction land is and the more cultivated land is converted into construction land. Urban and rural construction land is concentrated in low-elevation areas. The higher the elevation is, the less cultivated land is converted to urban and rural construction land. The closer the location is to waters, the greater the convenience of using water for production and living and the more the cultivated land is converted to urban and rural construction land. The shorter the distance from rural roads is, the more convenient transportation is and the more the cultivated land is converted to urban and rural construction land. The conversion of CL2URL was mainly distributed in the county town and surrounding towns. Therefore, the farther away a location is from the administrative village center, the township government center, and the town government center, the more the cultivated land is converted into urban and rural construction land. An increase in population increases the demand for urban and rural construction land, which leads to the continuous transformation of cultivated land with better physical and geographical conditions into construction land. Population has a significant effect on the transformation of cultivated land into urban and rural construction land. Due to the basic farmland dominating both sides of the provincial highway, land use conversion is strictly controlled; the closer a location is to a provincial highway, the less the cultivated land is converted into urban and rural construction land. W*CL2URL is negatively correlated with CL2URL at the 5% confidence level, indicating that the conversion of cultivated land into urban and rural construction land area has a significant negative effect on adjacent townships. Four explanatory variables have spatial spillover effects on the conversion of cultivated land from adjacent townships to urban and rural construction land. W*Dis2C, W*Dis2T, and W*Urb were significantly positively correlated with CL2URL at the 1% confidence level, and W*Dis2RR was negatively correlated with CL2URL at the 10% confidence level. Urb has no significant effect on the conversion of CL2URL but has a spatial spillover effect on the conversion of adjacent townships. Elevation, Dis2W, Dis2AV, Dis2T, Dis2PR, and Pop have no spatial spillover effect on adjacent townships.
Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
Based on Landsat remote sensing image interpretation data of Sangzhi County in poverty-stricken mountainous areas in 2010, 2015, and 2018, a land use conversion matrix and SDM were used to analyze the characteristics and influence factors of land use transformation in Sangzhi County. The study found that from 2010 to 2018, the area of cultivated land, forest land, urban and rural construction land, and waters increased and grassland area decreased significantly; the land use conversion types were mainly FL2CL, GL2FL, CL2FL, GL2CL, and CL2URL. Differences in the characteristics of land use transformation in different types of regions were observed. Compared with the land use in Maotiao River Basin [13] and Karst Mountains in Guizhou and Guangxi Province [17] , which are located in ecologically fragile areas, Sangzhi County not only undertakes the task of regional environmental protection and biodiversity conservation, but also undertakes more tasks of cultivated land protection. The cultivated land area of Sangzhi County has increased significantly.
The analysis of the influence factors of land use transformation demonstrated that land use transformation is the result of the interaction of natural conditions, the social economy, land systems, and policies in a specific region, and spatial spillover effects are observed in the interpreted and explanatory variables. Terrain conditions, territorial conditions, and traffic conditions were the common factors of land use change identified in this study, and these factors are the same as those mentioned in the results of most scholars [18, 22, 23, 25, 31, 33] . Land use transformation is affected by land use policy, especially the balance of cultivated land occupation and compensation, land revitalization and linking the increase and decrease of urban and rural construction land (cheng xiang jian sh eyong di zeng jia gua gou) positively promoting regional cultivated land protection [42] . In light of the spatial correlation between the interpreted variables and explanatory variables, scholars have contended that land use change in adjacent cities has a spillover effect when they studied the relationship between land use change and economic growth, but the external effect was negative [48] . Our study also demonstrated that the conversion of five major land use types had negative effects on land use type conversion in adjacent areas. Notably, this paper determined that territorial and traffic conditions have a spatial spillover effect on land use type conversion in adjacent areas, and the urbanization rate has a significant and positive spatial spillover effect on the conversion of cultivated land into urban and rural construction land in adjacent areas. These findings are conducive to deepening the understanding of the characteristics and influence factors of land use transformation in poverty-stricken mountainous areas and provide a scientific basis for the development of poverty-stricken mountainous areas and the formulation of land policy.
The characteristics of land use transformation in Sangzhi County, are closely related to regional cultivated land protection, regional ecological environmental protection, and poverty alleviation tasks. Sangzhi County is a poverty-stricken mountainous area which is undertaking more tasks of protecting cultivated land. The main sources of cultivated land in Sangzhi County are forest land and grassland. To ensure the target amount of cultivated land in the region and in the wider region, local mountainous areas must continuously develop, revitalize, and reclaim newly cultivated land. The trend of change between cultivated land and forest land in Sangzhi County may not be conducive to the positive succession of the ecological environment in poverty-stricken mountainous areas. To a certain extent, this practice causes soil erosion, reduces biodiversity, destroys the pattern of regional ecological security, and ultimately affects the sustainable development of the region. Therefore, Sangzhi County should accelerate the transformation of the management of land resources, especially cultivated land resources, from simple quantitative management to the comprehensive integrated management of total elements. When exploiting, revitalizing, and reclaiming cultivated land, the old areas, abandoned villages, and scattered, abandoned, idle, and inefficient rural construction land can be taken as the main sources in order to minimize the damage to forest land. Sangzhi County should coordinate various land policies and carefully delineate ecological protection zones [49] . In addition, by implementing the measures of merging villages and towns and improving rural traffic conditions [50] , Sangzhi County can promote the adjustment and layout optimization of land use structures in towns and surrounding areas, improve the comprehensive benefits of land use [51] . Sangzhi County should encourage enterprises and villagers to participate in rural homestead consolidation in order to promote the smooth adjustment of rural land use structure. Poverty-stricken mountainous regions should have a clear functional orientation and establish a policy system coordinating land, population and industry to realize rural rejuvenation. 
